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Hov the Giants Woo the Opening Game of the World Series- -
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lition Entered Into by Their Representatives
Will not.Permit Turks to Occupy Thrace Un-

til After Peace is Signed Can't Crosc Dar-

danelles Before Signing Up. .
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3 OIL. 'f1" He'nto Groa, hero of tho fl-'- t ganw oi the wn-!- series. ro3n3 the plate with the tyins run in tho great eighth inning rally, of the S&iti .... .
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Captai" Bancroft, who has just scored, is standing to h- - ri;;ht frankie Frisch is sliding into third. Little wonder . that PepiYoung,ithenext( -

im"
5 rl i Mr ' batter up (left) is jumping with joy. His lona fly brousUt Fflteca home with tally that won tho ganae. - .
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Dy the Associated 'Press. -

Raleigh, N. G., Oct 7. A respite oi

60 days granted John Dixon of Graver

county, santenced to electrocution or.

Tuesday, October 10 for burglary,
leaves three men in the state peniten-

tiary to be electrocuted at an early
date.

One of these, John Bush "of Caldwell

county, sentenced for murder, due tc
die on Friday has taken an appeal
and a stay of execution will result.

M elver Burnett, negro prisoner of a
Wake county road camp, sentenced

for an attack on a woman living neai
the camp a few miles from': Raleigh:
will go to the chair on October 11.

Joe. Johnson sentenced from WaSifc

ingtcn county by Judge Frank Dan-

iels September 2 after he was found

guilty of burgalry in the firsLdegrec'
will be electrocuted on Friday, Octo-

ber 13... No appeal was taken in : hk
''

case. :r

6039 FULLS if

IT CITY SCSI

Some interesting tests wcr.q;.ad
vestcrday morning in the cityjfM:hool?v
in connection with national fire pre
vention week, the results showing thaj.
the school children are splendidly. ,tfri;
led to vacate the buildings 'in7 case o:
fire and that the fire department n

its toes in case of a tfiTfM
tests were made without tho-'childve-?

or the men at the fire station beinjr
notified that a test was made.

At the South school, where, the tirsy
test was made, the children, aoou
430 in number, were out of the bimcl-in;- '

in perfect order witnm -

seconds after the alarm was sounUSv.

...,,! tho fir,-- , department truck hao

Bjvthe Asociated Press.
London, Oct! 7. A report that

the sultan Mohanrmet VI of Turkey
abdicated at 10:55 o'clock this morn-
ing was received by the Russian dele-
gation here from Moscow. There was
no confirmation of the report, lut
it is known that Mcscow is in close
communication with the Turks.

The Moscow dispatch which re-

peated a message from Angora that
raid that the sultan unon abdication
named his cousin who will be known
as' Mdejid II. - '

Smee the successful campaign of
the Turkish nationalist army against
the Gi-eek- there have7 been several
reports of the abdication of the sul-
tan. In a letter to a friends the sultan
said:

"I shall continue to discharge my
holy duties until the end. When the"
nationalists imter Constantinople I
shall have somethintr pertinent to
a. . .?

NO LIQUOR

IN i-l- it

LIMIT

By the Asosciated Tress.
Washingtonfi Oct. 7. Masters of

shipping board vessels were ordered
today by Chairman Lasker,by direc-

tion of the president and in accordance
with Attorney : General Daugher ty's
liojuor opinion to remove and sur-

render to treasury oficials ail intoxi-

cating liquors in 'their possession..,. .
American territorial waters were

construed to indicate those not only
within the three-mil- e limit of conti-
nental LTnited States, but also those
within the same limit of the Philip-
pines, the Hawaiian Islands, Porto
Rico, the Virginin Islands and Alaska.
The law would not apply in the Pan-
ama canal zone as that zone is spe-

cifically , exempted by the statute it- -'

self.
So far as American ships are. con-

cerned the sale or transportation of
liquor will cease at ence, or as soon
as thess vessels reach their home
port?.. In the ease of foreign ship?
the decision will become operative as
soon as the necessary regulations can
be prepared and promulgated by the
treasury department. -

; Court action looking to a final de-

termination ,of the application of
American dry laws to foreign ships
entering American ports was foreseen
by both Attorngy General Daugherty
and Cliairmon Lasker of. the shiping
board. Mr. Daugherty . said he al- - .

ready had been advised that a case
was about to be filed lwrhich would
bring the issue to theSuipreme court.

Chairman Lasker was of the opin-
ion that the first move of foreign
lines would be to seek an injunction
restraining the government from en-

forcing the law. He said it was rea-
sonable to supose that the courts
would grant such an "injunction with
a result that foreign ships would con-

tinue to arive with liquor on board
until these wa3 a final decision by .

the highest court. The attorney gen-
eral said his department would co-

operate in every effort to expedite
a ruling by the Supreme court.

Publication of the opinion of the
department of justice followed a
White 'House conference

" to ; which'-Presiden-

Harding: summoned Mr.
Daugherty, Secretaries Hughes' and
Mellon and Chairman Lasker. Various
phases cf the situation were discuss-

ed, including the posible results of
enforcement upon the international
.relations of the United States. ,

... High administration officials ex-

plained there was no course for the
executive branch of . the government
except to enforce the law as

by the legaU department.'
The interpretation was based upon
recent dicisions of the Supreme court
in a. case involving the authority" of
the United States to interef re' with
the transfer, of a liquor cargo from
one foreign ship to another' in . an
American port- - ' '. ".

. Another reason why coal is hardsto get ; is because there is - no law
against using it. San ' Francisco
Chronicle. .

c Associated Press.'
is, Oct. 7. Great Britain ar.l
o as represented by Foreign Sce-- ?

Balfour and Premier Poincare
agreed, in principle to the terms
hich the Turkish nationalists
lie allowed to occupy Thrace only
the conclusion cf a pace treaty.
cncral cgreementsjwill ba sub- -

il to the French and British cabi- -

y hich are now in session and will

Jferred to Rome by the Italian
tentative here.
re is considered to be little doubt

.i . ii '.mi i. - xl i.

lot, mat an win accept so xnai
Plied generals at Mudania will
ile to give their answer this af- -

pn. ,

solution agreed upon provides
steps for the occupation of

he Greek army and those of the
Jntion desiring to leave must
Jute immediately.
IA Turkish civil administration

installed at the' same time
Hied troops take the place of
reeks to preserve order.
he Turkish army will be allow-cro3- 3

the ptraits of the Dar- -

mi 1
cm ami enter inracc oniy on

pnclusion of a peace treaty. ,

r
IHUGE

.

ie Asociated Press.

pi, Uct. 7. ine wuciania con-th- at

pee has definitely agreed
Creeks shall evacuate Thrace, it
declared here today. A month
after the Turkish gendarmes and

h administration will enter
re arm tne auieu aumimsuan-j- i

lolling that territory will in the
jtime bo withdrawn. .

. ....

t
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shlmrton. Oct. 7. Solvirg oi
v service. health, child welfare

Lther national problems will be
seel at the 'national convention,

bv President Harding, to be
here October 9. 10 and 11.

riy reservations irom cnapiui
thnf a Viiuhlv re- -

tative gathering from the o,62i)
tct'4 of the nation will be preiaenr.

nnvpntion sesions will be held
fc Continental Memorial hall.
iKident Harding will address Ihe
ntion at the opening session
ar mornincr. October 9. During

feniainder of the day the delegate
onsider the interests of. former
e men and their families. Aa
sea 'will be made by General
ling, Col Albert A. Sprague,
man of the national rehabilita- -

comni Hi of the Amorican
tn, and Colonel r oroes oi
ans 'bureau.
cf Justice William II. Taft will
1c at the Monday evening session
i will be adressed by Herbert
er, secretary of commerce ana
:iaudo Hill, chairman cf the

leaguo of the Red Crusj
icH. '

igfiborly cooperation
' with other

rican countries will be ..planned
fr group conferences will be helu
'm.,imM.i(.iii buuuinc WVimr. "

!io del Torres, chief justice oi
Rico will preside. Kenrcsema-o- f

iho lied Cross from Brazil,
. Flavti. Costa-Ric- a and the Latin
lontml American republics will
resent. . .

tier group conferences will be held
fcublie health nuring, home
be and cure of the sick, nutu- -

Junior Red Cross worK, civuwh
service and other subjects.

ot mal programs
' will be departed

tu vfndcL debates
Lnotin mpotincs." staW James

" phaiinnah; in cahrge.
increaso in acquaintance ana mr
chiinLff of nninion through these
(H'lnrra tut n rftv of interesting
b in the promotion of hoth local

By the Associated Press. -

North Bay, Ont., Oct. 7 The pro-

perty loss in the fire which swept
many towns in northern Ontario wil"

probably total between $7,000,000 and
$8,0C0,000. The loss of life will ..pro-

bably7 total 35, while 230 fai'ms burn-

ed, according to the , premier, today
after a trip over th. recent areas.

The town of North Cabalt, Thron-'o- e,

Heaslip, Carlton and Juno Paric
ere .destroyed.

Hailebury was almost destroyed
ind Eaglehart suffered considerable

lamage. -

At Heaslin John Barnes his wife,
)ight children and a hired man were
rilled when a storm cellar caved in.
The only survivor in the family was
i boy of 18, who ia .suffering - from
lervou'iness-- . . ....... . --Uiu.. .

mm. meets
( 1". ,

IE IN NEW ho
By the Associated Press.- -

New York, Oct. 7. Eastern football
elevens today generally faced the first
serious opposition of the season with
a number of intersectional games
scheduled

Yale,Which will play without the
services of Capt. Jordan and other
first string 'players will meet North
Carolina in the bowl. Princeton meets
Virginia at Princeton. i

WANTS TO MEET MULLEN
Kid Burns of Charlotte was in Hick-

ory today to challenge. P. A. Mullen,
local wrestler, . for a match , here or
at any other place in the state. Burns
said Mullen, who is known as the
"Georgia Terrier," is one of the best
mat artists in the state, and he would
like to meet him.

IBTOliy
IN SMALL HOUSE

By the 'Associated Press.
Boston, Oct. 7. Thomas W. Lawson

has leased an eight-roo- m apartment
n the Fenway district of this city

and will reside there this winter,
j u nnmr c.iri fndnv Tn

thic rnmnarativelv small home will

plan to-- , retrieve his fortunes.

: COTTON

By the Asosciated Press.
New York, Oct. 7. There was con

siderable . realizing and some scatter
ed selling at the opening of the cot
ton market today. This caused realiz-- .

ing, but the market soon showed net

water on the building just two minutes.

Weather bureau jrcdU tions o j

rcakincr the dourrht thai ha.--

over a ueriod of several weeks .wer
realized last night with a rainfall
that measured Loo inches. Jt was the
kind of fall that went directly.-to-"th- e

soil moderate most of - the time. It
will enable farmers in all sections to
put their plows into the ground and
turi the, earth for wheat sowing.
Farmers may find difficulty in. plow-
ing until more rain falls, however.
The earth "was baked , so hard that
a lot of water will be needed to pene-
trate it. 1

With thisjain may also be expect-
ed a change in temperature and an
early frost is' to be looked for. Fro:it
occurs about the 15th of October here
on an! average. . -

tenthoSd
cTonmpu. nunu -

3y the Associated Press. -
.

London, Oct. 7. Ten thousand
Greek troops have been concentrated
in Tchatalja district, eastern Thrace,
which is under control of French' cav-

alry, from Constan-

tinople.
says a dispatch

' Greek officers are reported to-hav- e

distributed arms to some of the popu-

lation of Thrace telling them to re-

pulse the Turks.
Fires have broken out in the ,for-e- st

of Istranja north of Constanti-

nople and are spreading in the direc-

tion of the Bosporus.
The Turkish newspapers announce

that Mustapa Kemal Pasha has left

Angora for Mudania, where he hopes
to meet the British delegate, General

Harrington. '

KILLED 1 SOTO

By the Associated Press.
;Gastonia, N. C, Oct. 7. Mrs. Lcroy

Kee, 40, was killed and her husband

slightly injured Jast mgnv v,n-- n a i

lie. was drivinjr skidded on

a wet street.

CURZON CONFIRMS REPORT

Bv the Associated Press.
Paris. Oct. 7. Viscount Curzon,

British. foreign . secretary, following
onnthov nnnfpvp-nr- this morninsr witn
Premier Poincare, told the Associated
Press that he and M. Poincare had

agreed in principle on the answer to
the Turkish demand to occupy Thrace.

: '
SESSIONS RESUMED

Press.
. V Oct 7.The of
the conference here were .resumed at
8 o'clock this morning. Owing to the
lateness of the arrival of the British
instructions from hoMc,.no tonl
session was held last evening but tire... , i i ii..
allied delegation conierreu m !

night.

;.--
o; iated Press,

w Ynrk- - Ort." 7Their aspira
tions cooled by the frigid breath of

a ghost from baseball's graveyard,
Miller Huggins' Yankees 'stood today
in the shadow of their own tomb. They
must recover from the blight of the

phantom Long John Scott, whose

whose rattling Tar Heel bones gave
them a scare yesterday from the likes

of which only one teaman baseball
histoi has ever recovered,

The unearthly pitching that the.;

spook WSht from t,.e baseba.Womo-- ,

tery caused the Yanks' bat to pass
through as if the balls were bits oi

ectoplasm, and in a worldly way of

speaking defeated them 3 to 0 in the
third game" of the world series. 'The

defeat was" the second the Yankees
have suffered in the series.

In-th- e series of 1921 the Giants set
a precedent by winning the title after
spotting the Yanks to the first two

games. . ,

Long John's pitching , bones were

laid to rest last July. Pat Moran, of tne
Cincinnati Reds officiated. ie ttau

pronounced John's pitching days over.

the dirge was droned and the baseball
,vorld soon forgot that John Scott had

ever lived. "Then some world being
communicated from the spirit land
and Scott learned that John McGraw

of the Giants needed . pitchers and

he. would have them even if .they had
to be resurrected.

Then the ghost appeared yesterday
in 'the pitcher's box. Scott ,put them
where the Yankees couldn't see them.
Most every living being is thinking
about- - Scott today, but the Yankees

are thinking of other things. Miller

Huggins is trying to forget about him

by trying to. win today's game..

HHU.TI

wEra FORECAST

By the Associated Pre?s., . .

Washington, Oct. 7. Weather out-

look for the week- - beginning Monday
includes: South Atlantic state:. Gen-

erally fair, temperature below normal
the first part of the week and normal

temperature thereafter.

PURIFYING THE HOME

"Hv friend, have you ever done any-thing"- to

make the community the bet-

ter for. your living in it?"
"T have done much, sir," replied

ibe other earncstiy t0 purify the
homcs 0f my fellowmen."

"Ah," said the. solemn one, ruw
his hands ''do you distrioute tracts,

, mW 3k ParDets!" Pearson's
Weekly (London).

'
GUILFORD IS HERE

j'
' "caSifS

Hickory where this
afternoon .. --;t will meet the Lenoir
team in the first local game-- of tne

. There w- - 'ftSterost in me cwiil .
bouu vvu wo. - t!

ciTii-- T.nst, nip-ht'- s rain was expect
ed to mase tne piayjiiK jucmi

.play on, though possibly a little heavy.

By the Associated Press
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 7 The confer -

ence committee of the marketing asso-

ciation is scheduled to meet here Oc-

tober 23 and 24 to work out a pro-Tra- m

'of hte nation's first national as- -

- xum
.coruiiig w ivuocji u v,

man 'of the committee..
The conference will ba called, Mr;.

Bingham said, at the instance of Sen-

ator --.Ait m ? Capper, ne of the lead-

ers of 'the farm bloc. Mr. Capper re-

quested the conference, in order to

guide congress.
Among the members of the com-

mittee who are to meet here is Dr.
B. W. Kilgore. of Raleigh, N. C,

H! RELEASED;

ENX IS OEMS

The preliminary hearing of Dewey
Sio-mon- . Alexander youth v. no was
dHvinp- - the automobile --that caused the
death of Roseoe. Hedrick, whose nome

ItCt Cf,"was near uiiuiu 'uifor Tuesday, morning at 10 o'clock
and in the meantime Siion Is out on
S1.r,00 hnnd. ' Iledrick died ' at ; , the
hospital late yesterday. The .tragedy.
occurred near the fair ground yes cer
day when Sigmon's car turned over.

; j. D. Blanton:. of Mooresville "and
J. C. Cox of Lincoln county were ar-

rested yesterday afternoon on a
charge of drunkeness and; in addition

Blanton wil face a charge of operat-
ing a motor ear. The two men cut
capers on the Lenoir College campus
and bud rie'ht of way . down :Tenth
avenue when Chief Lentz and Serge-
ant Robinson intercepted them. ;

- Blanton was fined 50 and costs .oy

Recorder Russell this :
.morning . and

Cox was taxed $5 "and costs.

cmiionE's m
TO CLOSE TONIGHT

Bv the Associated Press.
'Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 7The last

day of the Made-in-Carolin- as exposi-

tion which closes here tonight was giv-

en over to agricultural interests. R--

W. Stone, president of the farmers
union, Dr. B. . W." Kilgors and Mrs.

Jane McKimmon.

Approximately 70,000 persons have

attended the second exposition, accord-

ing to an announcement of the offi-

cials, who expressed themselves as

highly gratified with the attendance. -

MULLEN TIES

BOX FO G NTS

By the Associated Press.
, Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 7. The
batteries todaywere Mays Schang
for the Yankees and McQuilien and
Snvder for the giants.

and twenty seconds alter tne aiain.
wa turned in. The children marched
out of the building in perfect ordei
and were lined up on the .sidewalk
entirely ou of the danger zone.
, The negro school was next visuec-an-

the pupils there took only, jseconds to completely empty. .: uw
structure. There are approximately
150 children in this school, according
to R. W. Carver, superintendent c:t

the local school system.
At the North school, where more

than 450 children, ranging in ae
from 6 to 15 years, vacated the build-

ing in 45 seconds alter the alarm
sounded and the fire department truck
took only two minutes ana ie sew.
to reach the scene and get a stream
of water on the structure.

The lack of telephone service mi. Hie

school buildings caused some delay Hi

turning in the alarms, as it was nec-

essary for one of the children ..to ' go
to adjoining houses to .reach a tele-

phone. This fact came in for. consider
able

ted in the test. It was the consensu
injon bat a telephone should be

installed in eVery school building n

criticism from those Avno pari.iL.i- -

the city in order - to save . several
minutes in case of a fire.

'SS STILLS

By the Associated Press.
irtnu,,.Rl(.m. N. C. Oce. 7. Per--

y Hi.Tviit "v"v -

fndav from Stoke3 countysuns
say the sheriff had

-
secured a permit

to destroy several large whiskey out-i-n

ih nresence of a large crowd.
ffered at auctionvtiv-- vlllUA

but there were no bidders andthe.
sheriff then choppea tne stma uP.

will be sold to Junk dealers.

FIGHT IN SIBERIA
Rv the Associated Pressi.

Vladivistok, 'Oct.' 7. "Red" forces

and 41 white" troops battled for ,tne
Skat front in an engagement that

opened October 5, according to a dis-

patch received here.

advance of 14 to 16 joints.'
-

. Open Close

December.. - 21.55 21.64

January
' 21.30 21.49

March 21.56 ' 21.60

May -
' 21.55 21.59

July . 21.39.
Hickory cotton 21 cents.

BAD WEATHER TODAY

By the Associated Press.
New --York, Oct. 7. A heavy mist

this morning approaching a drizzle
and force'st of rain this afternoon
made it doubtful whether the fourth
frn'me in the world - series would : be

played today.
Urt&V Travel, broadens --me Others re-g- et

a hot bill after the coal fire- .-, turn, as skinny-a- s ever.-Xas- hvill.

Little Rock (Arkansas) Democrat. iTeimessean.

Jantional programs."


